
New Horror Talk Show Scary People Hits
theStream.tv!

rett "Big Schwag" Wagner and Stephen Niver

In the heart of Hollywood

All things scary-- all the time!

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
January 13, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
This show is the ultimate source for all
things that go bump in the night!—
DeeDee BigelowLOS ANGELES, CA,
UNITED STATES, January 13, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- It’s a scary world
out there, but we’ve got you covered! Our
team at theStream.tv is totally spooked to
present Scary People-- a weekly horror
and sci-fi talk show starring horror
fanatics and industry pros Brett “Big
Schwag” Wagner (Texas Chainsaw
Massacre, The Crazies) and Stephen
Niver (Sharktopus, Porky’s IV: Pimpin’
Pee Wee).

Scary People dives deep into the world
of horror and sci-fi. From movies and
television, to comics and conventions, to
haunted houses and the paranormal.
This show is the ultimate source for all
things that go bump in the night! 

Hosts Brett and Stephen get the Brutal
Truth in exclusive interviews with horror
vets like T2’s Robert Patrick, American
Horror Story’s Naomi Grossman, Lights
Out’s Maria Russell, SPFX master Vincent Guastini, legendary directors Don Coscarelli and Armand
Mastroianni, and more. It’ll be a SCREAM! So join the team (if you dare!) for a weekly look inside the
world of horror on Scary People premiering Wednesday, February 1st at 7pm on theStream.tv. 

This show is the ultimate
source for all things that go
bump in the night!

Brett "Big Schwag" Wagner

About Brett Wagner and Stephen Niver:
Brett “Big Schwag” Wagner began acting in his early 20's.
He’s known as “The Big Schwag” from Discovery's hit TV
show Monster Garage, as well as the host of Pass Time on
Speed Channel for 160 episodes. His horror credits Texas
Chainsaw Massacre, Chromeskull: Laid to Rest 2, The
Crazies, and Buffy The Vampire Slayer. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://thestream.tv/scarypeople
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0905814/?ref_=nv_sr_1
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0905814/?ref_=nv_sr_1
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1009681/?ref_=nv_sr_1
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1009681/?ref_=nv_sr_1


Stephen Niver is a Writer, Producer, and Director based in Los Angeles. He produced the cult hit
miniseries Shark Swarm, with Daryl Hannah and John Schneider, and the CAMIE Award-winning
Generation Gap, starring Ed Asner, as well as action films for Spike, including Depth Charge and
Sharpshooter. Niver also recently penned the reboot of the classic Porky's franchise, Porky's IV:
Pimpin' Pee Wee, and co-produced SyFy's monster hit Sharktopus, as well as the gory slasher sequel
Chromeskull: Laid to Rest 2. 

About theStream.tv: 
theStream.tv is a live, interactive digital universe. With over 35 million views on our numerous after
shows and fan based content, theStream.tv is the leading edge of entertainment. With guests like
John Landis, Elijah Wood, Joe Dante, John Carpenter, Thomas Middleditch, Iliza Schlesinger, and
more. 

About Power Media LLC.: 
theStream.tv is part of the Power Media Family with sister channels HeyQween.tv and Empowerme.tv
and their very own Hollywood SkyLine studios. 

Find us on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter:
@theStreamtv
@ScaryPeopleShow
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